SIR, aPL refers to autoantibodies against plasma proteins binding anionic phospholipids, such as cardiolipin (CL) and phosphatidylserine. b2-Glycoprotein I (b 2 GPI), a circulating protein mainly produced by hepatocytes, is one of the major antigens of aPL. The persistent presence of aPL is associated with a risk of recurrent thrombotic events and obstetric complications, known as APS. However, it has been unclear how b 2 GPI plays a role as an autoantigen. Here, we describe an interesting case of giant liver haemangioma, in which thrombocytopenia and consumptive coagulopathy, namely Kasabach-Merritt phenomenon, occurred in parallel to transient appearance of aPL. We discuss a possible mechanism of aPL production and the pathophysiology of Kasabach-Merritt phenomenon through this clinical course.
A 48-year-old woman visited our clinic with fever, cough and runny nose lasting for the past 1 week, suggesting viral infection in the upper respiratory tract. She had liver haemangioma (Fig. 1B) and a 15-year history of recurrent thrombocytopenia. A thrombocytopenia (2.2 Â 10 4 /ll) was associated with this upper respiratory infection. She had positive ANA (1/640), a high titer of anti-CL/b 2 GPI antibodies (27.8 U/ml, reference, <3.5 U/ml) and positivity of lupus anticoagulant. Thus, she had high total aPL score, a predictive marker of thrombosis in autoimmune diseases, as previously reported [1] . However, she did not fulfil the classification criteria for SLE or APS because she did not have anti-DNA antibodies, hypocomplementaemia, any other organ dysfunction, thrombosis or obstetric complications. In the past, her thrombocytopenia was successfully treated with 60 mg/day of prednisolone, accompanied by a reduction in the aPL score, and had been maintained by 5 mg/ day of prednisolone. On this visit, laboratory examinations showed a relapse of thrombocytopenia and the following coagulation disorders: fibrin degradation products, 186.0 lg/ml (reference, <10.0 lg/ml); D-dimer, 75.2 lg/ml (reference, <1.0 lg/ml); fibrinogen, 132 mg/dl (reference, 150-400 mg/dl); prothrombin time, 13 s (reference, 10-12 s); and aPTT, 74 s (reference, 26-42 s). Anti-CL/b 2 GPI complex antibodies and lupus anticoagulant reappeared in her plasma; her total aPL score increased. Contrast-enhanced CT revealed a markedly enlarged giant liver haemangioma (Fig. 1C) . High-dose prednisolone (60 mg/day) improved her thrombocytopenia and coagulation disorder. The aPL score again decreased (Fig. 1A) .
We previously reported via in vitro studies that b 2 GPI was presented by activated vascular endothelial cells as b 2 GPI/HLA class II complexes [2] . Endothelial cells have the potential ability to present antigen through HLA class II expression induced by inflammatory cytokines, such as IFN-c and TNF-a. Therefore, cytokines produced in response to infection might induce the formation of b 2 GPI/HLA class II complexes on endothelial cells and might trigger aPL production. This patient had a giant liver haemangioma, with hyperplasia of hepatic endothelial cells. The presence of excessive endothelial cells as antigen presenting cells might promote the production of aPL, although only one case of liver haemangioma with aPL has been reported [3] . In addition, it has been shown that a difference in HLA class II alleles affects T cell development, conferring susceptibility to autoimmune diseases [2] . The patient had HLA-DRB1 15:01/15:02 alleles, which is reported to be associated with autoimmune diseases [4] . The type of her HLA-DRB1 alleles might lead to conditions in which it was easy to produce autoantibodies when the endothelial cells were activated by cytokines.
We also showed that aPL have cytotoxicity against endothelial cells expressing the b 2 GPI/HLA class II complexes [2] . aPL induce strong complement-mediated injury of binding endothelial cells and promote tissue factor production via the p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase pathway and nuclear factor-jB [5] . Injured endothelial cells with tissue factors aggregate platelets and activate the coagulation cascade. Consumptive thrombocytopenia is often found in aPL-positive patients and is proposed as a predictive factor of thrombosis [6] . Kasabach-Merritt phenomenon (thrombocytopenia and consumptive coagulopathy) typically occurs in children with kaposiform haemangioendotheliomas or tufted angiomas, and rarely develops in adults with giant liver haemangiomas. The pathophysiology is reckoned to be platelet trapping and consumption within the abnormal vasculature [7] . Aggregated platelets subsequently activate the coagulation cascade, leading to consumptive coagulopathy. Endothelial cells derived from haemangioma have a more procoagulant and angiogenic phenotype compared with normal endothelial cells [8] . In this case, thrombocytopenia and coagulation disorder were not found in a steady state, but occurred only after the episodes of viral infection. Kasabach-Merritt phenomenon is sometimes induced by infection, as in this case, because endothelial cells activated and injured by inflammatory cytokines promote platelet trapping and aggregation [7] . Additionally, in this case, appearance of aPL could play an important role in the development of Kasabach-Merritt phenomenon through aPL-mediated endothelial cell injury. We think that this clinical course would support our in vitro hypothesis about aPL production and pathogenicity. Glucocorticoids are the first choice for treating Kasabach-Merritt phenomenon to suppress production of cytokines and inhibit excessive activation of platelets and endothelial cells [7] . In this patient, resection of the giant liver haemangioma could be considered, because the haemangioma could be the origin of aPL production and the Kasabach-Merritt phenomenon.
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